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Du Pont Accepting Entries for 
'Antron* Design Awards
Entries are now being ac­
cepted for the fifth annual Du 
Pont "Antron* Student Design 
Award competition. Students at 
U.$. accredited schools o f inte­
rior design and architecture na­
tionw ide are elig ible.
The competition offers stu­
dents a chance to gain impor­
tant recognition from the pro­
fessional design community, as 
w ell as a grand prize o f $1,000 
and category awards o f $500 
each, att w ith matching fondsto 
w inners' schools.
Participants are required to 
design a commercial environ­
ment, providing the judges w ith 
a rendering and a written ra­
tionale. 'A n tron ', "Antron* XL
or 'Antron Precedent' nylon as 
an important design element; 
carpet and fabric samples must 
also be submitted.
Entries w ill be judged in  the 
categories o f offices, hospitality 
facilities, health-cane facilities, 
public spaces and store plan­
ning spaces. Entry deadline is 
February 15,1990.
Employment And Discrimination Law 
Under The New Supreme Court Majority
(Philadelphia)—The startling 
and substantial changes in 
employment law wrought by the 
new u.S. Supreme Court major­
ity ts the focus o f the ALI-ABA 
Video la w  Review program, 
"Employment and D iscrim ina­
tion Law under the New 5u-
Court Turns Right, to  be pre­
sented on Thursday, November 
9 ,1989. This four hour program 
w ill be telecast live via satellite 
to a view ing site hosted locally 
by U n iversity o f Bridgeport 
School o f la w  CLE, Contact: 
Rudolph Sommer (576-46411, 
an American Law  Network af­
filiate.
Designed for employment 
law practitioners, c iv il litigators, 
government attorneys, and c iv il 
rights advocates, th is program 
covers the law  decisions handed 
down during the 1988-1989 Su­
preme Court Term w hich affect 
both the pub lic and private 
sectors, featured is a faculty of 
distinguished federal judges.
academ ics, and practitioners 
who w ill explain tne new deci­
sions, analyze their effect on 
federal litigation, and describe 
the new questions raised by the 
decision.
Issues raised by the cases 
fodMde thy appbpipt
or the employer has the burden 
o f proof in ffiscrim inarion cases 
(Wards Cove and Price Water- 
house v. Hopkins); standards for 
employee drug testing required 
by government regulation; and 
die question of affirmative ac­
tion programt(Richmond v, J, A. 
Croton and Martin v, W ilks). 
Other issues include sexual 
stereotyping as a factor in sex
discrim ination m fa»fureto-pn>
met© cases (Price Waterhouse 
y. Hopkins); the apparent free­
ing o» employee benefit plans 
from age discrim ination prohi­
bition (Public Employees Retire­
ment System o f O h io  v, Betts): 
and the narrowing o f foe appli­
cation o f post-Ovil W ar c iv il
right acts in foe governmental 
anidprivate sectors.
The program w ill originate 
live from Washington, D .C., 12 
noon to 4 pm and w ill be trans­
mitted simultaneously to more 
than 60 closed circu it view ing 
Pies, including the University of 
Brirtpsm n, ihroi e h  foe Anwri- 
can Law Network.
individuals w ishing to 
ter for fob program should Iwe- 
phone foe University o f Bridge­
port at (20$) 576-4641, or foe 
ALI-ABA Video la w  Review 
TO LL FREE at 1 -800 -C LI- 
NCWS, e x t 1661 On PA, ca ll 
215*243-1661). The regfsnMkm 
fee o f $135 includes stuffy 
materials that w ill be d istrib­
uted at foe view ing she. New ly 
admitted fcw ytrs (in practice 
has fow» 2 years) are e lig ib le  for 
a 50% tuition reduction. Other 
tuition tchofarfotps are avail­
able on application o f any law ­
yer who needs such assistance 
to attend foe program.
Robert J. Janosko '6 2
Robert Janosko none of those 
lucky persons who can travel 
just about anywhere infoe world 
and seethe fruits o f hisefforts. In 
Bob's 26 years w ith foe Chrysler 
Moter Corporation, he has held 
foe positions of Designer, Stu­
dio Manager, and most recently, 
Ch ief Designer. Each o f us has 
been affected by Bob's visions 
and designs; whether it is in  foe 
car we drive or the prototypes 
he has designed to improve the 
quality o f lire in foe automobile.
Janosko graduated w ith a 
Bachelors in  Design w hile the 
program was still pan o f the 
College of Science and Engi­
neering. He has used the many 
skills learned at UB, in many 
different facets o f automotive 
design. During the M usde Car 
Era, Bob! was involved in the 
design o f the Dodge Charger,
Ptymoufo Barracuda and Road 
Runnier. He also worked on foe 
design o f luxury on mid-sized* 
vehicles like  foe New Yorker, 
Imperial and Gotdoba. Jancsko's 
international assignments have 
included work w ith MRsubtshi 
Motors, Maserate and Lambor­
ghini.
The highi »gN of Janosko's de­
sign career was the M ini-Van 
program. H e was given foe re­
sponsibility to lead a team of 
designers and technicialns who 
accom plished the com plete 
environment for the industry 
leader in  m ini-van sales for the 
1980's. H is current design re­
sponsibilities have taken him 
into the desip o f interior envi­
ronments for m id speciality 
fam ily vehicles for tne 1993 
model year. Bob is also involved 
in  the complete design o f the 
corporate truck and jeep color
and trim  programs for foe 1992 
model year.
lanosfco's interest in educa­
tion is apparent. He has facili­
tated design classes at Art Cen­
ter College o f Art, in Los Ange­
les. He has also reviewed port­
fo lios from C leveland A it instt* 
tme, Brigham Young University 
and, o f course, foe University of 
Bridgeport Bob has visited UB 
for recruitment purposes and 
delivered grants art behalf o f 
Chrysler Maters over foe past 
years. In fact, Bob's last trip 
resulted in a $5,000 corporate 
grant for scholarships and m a­
te ria ls. Both Chreysler and 
Janosko have been friends o f 
foe U B  Design program.
Janosko and his w ife, Carol, 
reside in  B loom fie ld  H ills , 
M ichigan. The Janoskos have 
three children: Elise, Dave and 
Jonathan.
BSA Alumni Cabaret
By M arvin B yfidd
On Friday October 20th, foe 
Black Student A lliance held its 
annual Homecoming Cabaret 
at foe JohnJ. Cox Student Cen­
ter Sotia l Room. The room was 
decorated w ith purple, white, 
red and silver balloons. The 
place looked appropriate for the 
event
Everyone came dressed to 
impress, especially foe women. 
There was a display o f stunning 
dresses, ranging from m ini cock­
ta ils to long gowns that had 
heads turning.
The Cabaret got started w ith 
the meal. Soft music was played 
white everyone enjoyed tneir 
dinner. The band was good, 
playing classic Hits such as "A in 't 
N o  Body* (Chaka Khan), 
"Somebody Elsa's Guy* (Jostyn 
Brown), "For foe Love o f You* 
(tdey Brothers) and "Dancin ' in 
foe Streets* (Sherelfes),
John M cM iltian, v ice  presi­
dent of StUdent Council an­
nounced foe speakers for foe 
evening, w hich included U .B. 
President, Janet Greenwood, 
W allace Soufoeriand HI and Dan 
Dennis. H I
M r. Soufoeriand IN presented 
an mvigoratingspeechon "Back 
to lif r r , w hich wasfoefoem eof
theevening. This speech seemed 
to have an effect on foe audi­
ence.
Soufoeriand and M cM illlan  
presented Chun Dennis, a 1967 
graduate o f U .B. Dennis an 
award. As t  student o f U.B., 
Dennis was a member o f an 
organization sim ilar to the Black 
Student Alliance. BSA's advi­
sor, Ken Catandella presented a 
check for funding the organiza­
tion.
Once a ll the formalities were 
underway, it was time for live 
entertainment The live  band 
played numerous tunes that had 
everyones adrenalin pumping.
Tne scheduled DJ was expe­
riencing technical d ifficu lties 
and was unable to continue Ms 
duties. The crowd began to get 
somewhat tense and started to 
leave.
Shortly after Student Council 
vice president, M cM iltian  an­
nounced that DJ Sean McEnvoy 
and company would take over.
Many km to  change into 
"dancing clo thes' and came 
^.back to dance the nig)* away. 
The place was jum p in 'w ith  foe 
sounds o f house m usic thanks 
to Sean and Ms friends.
It was, a$ foe Oyer indicated, 
a "Night ip  Remem ber.*
Dorm Decorating Contest
k was a land wherefoe leaves 
were dropping and foe a rid  
wind Mew. Many paopit food 
mfori land, and decided K> have 
a Most Beautiful Contest. Days 
went by, and foe come* day 
came dasar. A  few days before 
the contest the gods flooded foe 
land and for two days foe heav­
ens poured down. Many people 
migrated to foe land to view foe 
beautiful castles, foal were en­
tered in the come*, and as they 
arrived foe sky deamd and foe
The a rid  wind 
dm  blew , but It dried foe 
drenched land. On foe day of 
foe contest many knights,beau- 
t§M fair maidens ( tipeckrib 
John's), and even foe undaad 
were present The ce«te named 
Seeley H a il won The Most 
Beautifu l Contest, and foe 
people were happy and thriving 
and lived happily ever after.
-Daniel M  Morgan-
■
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A "GIANT" Debut —  The Vinyl Verdict
I Want to be a 
Whirling Dervish
l want to be a whirling 
dervish,
1 hew  they spin and turn and 
•pin,
i want to tw irl around myself, 
unreachable, untouchable, 
unseeable but not invisible. 
And maybe, if  I move fast 
enough.
I’d gel wrapped up in my sou) 
and a ll alone be complete.
I want to spin and turn and 
spin.
And I never want to stop. 
TRIOA I A U lK N f R
OLD FRIEND
Have we known each other too 
long?
Am I too predictable?
A rt you bored with who I am? 
You know me too well* 
to cut me down at times.
O ur friendship has dulled- 
nothing new anymore.
But l would miss the easy 
feeling
o f being comfortable around 
you.
CAROLE KNOBLAUCH
looking upon this Autumn 
ground,
It looks like a battlefield.
W ith the corpses of the most 
bravest knights.
As the leaves and Autumn 
Sruggle,
by Gabe Sasso
Does the name Dan Huff 
sound familiar? There's a good 
chance it does. If you read the 
credits on the alburns you buy, 
you've more than likely read his 
name. He has done studio work 
on so many n u jo r album  
releases, (hat we would need 
another issue just to print them 
ail But! w ill name a lew He has 
worked with Sammy Hagar, Boh 
Seger and Fine Vbung Cannibals. 
Not to mention that he d id all 
the guitar overdubs on the last, 
h igh ly  touted W hitesnake 
album.
So now D m  has put together 
a band called Giant The other 
band members are: Dave Huff 
(his brother! on Drums, Alan 
Pasqua on Keyboards, and M ike 
Brtgnardello on Bass. David is 
the youngest one, and they call 
him "W iki Horse" O f the four he 
is the only one who hasn't 
logged massive amounts of 
studio time,
The album  they've put 
together is called "Last Ot The 
Runaways " If you are a fan of 
com m ercial hard rock, this
tight, orig inal and emotion 
filled Side two has six songs, the 
best o f which is "The Big Pitch." 
But the entire side shines as does 
the whole album.
The production is well done 
by Terry Thomas who also did 
the last Bad Company record 
and the wonderful “Ambition" 
album by Tommy Shaw in 1987.
Recording was done in England. 
The reason was to escape the 
general atmosphere and sound 
com ing out of L.A.
Altogether this album is very 
enjoyable to listen to. If you like 
this kind of music go buy it, you 
won't be disappointed. I deem 
this album worthy of four tolls of 
the Vinyl bell.
LAUGH OR JAZZ
presents
COMEDIANS:
Richie Gold Lenny Schultz
plus
U.B. JAZZ BAND
F r i.  O c t . 27, 19 89  $3/w U .B.i.D .
M arina D in ing H a ll M /w fo U.B.I.D.
B.Y.O.B.
Sponsored by 8.C.B.O.D. & Kn igh t L ife
A Dream You 
Cannot Touch
I got a dream that I cannot 
touch
It h a  dream that is w ithin my
ra sp
I can feel it, I can barely touch 
rt but *t is there.
This dream I must however 
rekmyuHh
because of my mental con- 
actouaneas
I mu« stay away, and not be 
wwofved
l a r i  wt fl destroy what I Have 
M y cttnatrousneifSM of good 
tommy
inarm *tm may <t»mr out OaO 
b it
worth (he dream t indeed do 
have?
Autumn claim s another victim  
hers.
and leaves the homeland 
barren w ith no brave knights
-Daniel N. Morgan-
Legislative
Program
The Connecticut General 
Assem bly In H artfo rd  i f  
accepting applications now. 
Become a Legislative intern this 
Sp ring  1990 sem ester 
Advantages to the student are,
■ Lam .academic creda-Aatutre 
practical work experience ' 
-O bserve the d yn am ics o f 
C o n n ecticu t's  Law -M ak ing  
•MMMK .
-Traw l  TPflMxt provided 
■financial support korndia u  B 
Boatdaf A M tx iiananhopM rd
album i<> for you. Dan doesJhe 
lead vocals, and guitaj»an<f he 
does them quite waft Although 
this band has a sound of their 
own they do remind me of a few 
people, Dan’s voice at times 
sounds like David Ooverdale or 
|oe Lynn Turner H is guitar play­
ing on the other Hand does not 
im m ediately rem ind me of 
anyone He c la im s to he 
influenced by Jeff Beck in  
attitude not wyte 
But. ahhnugh the athrmt has i  
marnsiteam sodrsd it's different. 
t! \ i jualifv stuff unlike nint h of 
the musk, we've been trwton- 
Paled wtth .lately Then sound 
really iv very tog which makes 
d ie m am  G iaec appropwaie- 
t lewn soft-g*. are t  untamed on 
~Lm Of The Runaways' and. 
th erff not a bad n e  among 
dwm, Ms persona? taMcmSe n  
No Was C Ka the last song in
BEN rs n »  AN?
I I I !  M  K I R I
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! ’ TImt Sc tUmp in bat
S miwh to r  wtsaMi <mm tw tegs Am  
mg vwrWMi yeminst to stuarms 
u tto ito w w e t at BrukeyMn xa 
vt-ntmg «*»B edit ing at datw to  
wvitiw w to U tw a t o  t o m
o r &mm Ka> s»
«OMMh
oast tos-ott
tritris submitted and pwand in 
the “lerser* to the Editor' sect km 
of TW Scribe do m* mAm  in any 
way the aptotum or a m t o  at 
T to  S u t o S  publisher editorial 
hoard or o * e r  etiif ewtotow The 
Scribe reserves the right to edit at! 
letters .Letters must he tree of libel
Appfkatton dead fine «s N o ­
vember 1, 1989 fee sntorma 
pun and app lica tion , pleas 
onrtact (hafevvtv N j kpeOtv 
t fry sinmeeg of fS ri toe a s Sewn* r  
North Had. Boom  i t 9 ,  pn  
Tuesdays 2 :00 -J: TO pm  or 
'Thursday I K L  VCJO pm  or trie  
phone JTfe-T1 rg.
BLOOD DRIVE
GfuildoadL 
A lt yuu'ti kairi:
«t good
let ALL V GOOD*
Wednesday. trcwaimtur 1 1901
i i A f t M ■
A Stood Drive i pomorrd By; 
Omega Pto Alpha Sorority 
•t
UnworUty o f Mrsdgepon 
Student Censer ■*
180 Untsreruty Avenue, 9ft
W alk-m  Donors are Welcome
For an Appointment please ca ll . 
Erinne Cooper J7S-B947
O n ly You can make the differ­
ence...
lift ba *fti T »  tHd h t\i
In 8PP-Ml|MMPWpl
' CdA(
\ I' T9|’IIIwP|̂ N. «|PNCl Yimu
i-*4 i ’̂ M|*rlgspiTA \U  cit
PERSONALS
Y# t w
I g§** ^6 k&yge*. tiry^Lrii? b it 
yOy Trifit 
bwp^
- . 9 It jbe utm'R
To Taoddeia, s  
You were never.
Vtsu will hlfV fR  be. 3 
Svwqyae ■
BtS
I take you * google.
RKH
Sandra,
SloppuHingypur hair out. You'll 
have nothing »  comb in the 
morning.
Love HCY 
88:
It's 2:00 at n ight Don't worry, 
you don't have to get up for 
class yet. keep doing your sit- 
ups. RH 
Jason,
We want you bad.
Five East
STUDENT CENTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
UNIVERSITY OF BRIDGEPORT 
ptvaatiCa
“TAKIN’ CARE 
OF BUSINESS!”
COSTUM E CONTEST
I Tone of Prizes. Many CategoriesD ew * Open 7 s a w *  B en ie  BapRttM pum .> < O l w»»»» toav* fvw iit> «ww» ■■—»•■««— owwoe
I Benefit Concert tor the Establishm ent of the
LEONARD J. MASSA MEMORIAL
MUSIC SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
Saturday, October 28,1989 
HARVEY H UBBEL GYM  — U.B. 
Tickets $5 Advance Safe. $7 at Door 
At proceed! to BmrmHt toe Legm rdJ Mass& Scholarship Fund
Schedu led  to  Appe a r:
BLUE IN THE FACE  
LAUGHIN ' BONES 
THE TOE JAM  BAND 
EARLY  WARNING 
POMME FRITES
Ana Spect*< Appearance By
SOCIAL CONVENTION
HELP WANTED
Market Discover Credit 
< ard i O n Your Campus 
Flexible hours 
Earn as much as 
$ T | j§  xjr.
Only ten positions 
available.
C a ll 1 -8 0 0 -9 5 0 -8 4 7 2 , 
ext. 3
U 0 I
Ode Catos M w  we v®vuc « coo 
■ B W  N M B I J m
K 3 B w ^  «ca> r> *” «m
Or, rws t? 
tosw M to rtasx us canto
WgrTUVC.-MStAIK H-tOITtNG
Versable. expert staff, 
fa st .service, reasonable raites 
S00-131-9783 ext .888
SPRING BREAK 
1990
Individual or student organization needed to promote 
our spring break tripfc. Earn money, free trips and 
valuable work experience. APPLY NOW!! Call Inter- 
Cam pus Programs: 1-800-327-6031
O cto b er  2 7 9 8 9 im :  S M c i ie i
(Left to right) Veronica (MADELEINE STOWE), Eleanor (LESLEY ANN W W KN) and Erin (MARIA 
HOIVOE) are the women in the life a t Taylor Worth (MARK HARMON), the ultimate bachelor, in 
Twentieth Century Fox's romantic comedy "W ORTH WINNING." M  
" W o r t f H I
Winning"
Fok Film  Corporation's new 
romantic comedy 'Worth Win­
ning' stars Mark Harmon as the 
ultimate bachelor, who gets in a 
lot o f trouble when he becomes 
involved w ith three beautiful 
women, |
Harmon plays handsome TV 
weatherman Taylor W oirth , | 
who cannot com m it to any 
woman. Then his best friend | 
Ned (Mark Blum) concocts a 
scheme to force his carefree 
buddy to stop having fun and 
get married.
Taylor loves a challenge, and 
Ned knows just the women to 
tempt hem. In fact, he knows 
three of them: Lesley Ann War­
ren (* V i ctor/Vi ctor i a ”) plays 
Eleanor, who is married; Made­
leine Stowe ("Stakeout") plays 
Veronica, an eccentric concert 
pianist who hates superficial 
men, and Maria Holvoe ("W il­
low") plays Erin, an incredible 
beauty who works for the Phila­
delphia Eaglesand has an honor- 
guard or pro football stars to 
protect her.
Before he knows it, Taylor is 
simultaneously involved with a ll
three. W hat's worse, he may 
actually be fril ling In lo v e g l but 
with which one? And is  any 
w om an w orth  th is  m uch 
trouble?
’ "Worth W inning* marks the 
feature film  debut o f W ill Mack­
enzie* the award-winning d i­
rector fo such popular televi­
sion series as "Fam ily Ties" and 
"Moonlighting," An A& M  Films 
Production, "W orth W inning" 
is produced by O il Friesen and 
Dale Pollock from a screenplay 
by Josann M cG ibbon & Sara 
Parriott, based on the novel by 
Dan Lewandowski. Tom Joyner 
is executive producer, and N e il 
Koen igsberg and W endy 
Dozoretz are associate produc­
ers. The distinguished produc­
tion team also includes cinema­
tographer Adam  Greenberg 
("Three M en and a Baby"/* 
production designer L illy  Kit- 
vert ("Ruthless People") arid film  
editor Sidney W olinsky. The 
musical score is composed by 
Patrick W illiam s, an Academy 
Award nominee for "Breaking 
Away.*
'The Wrath of Kane"
Review of Big Daddy Kane's - 
"It's a Big Daddy Thing"
By M arvin Byfield
W eli, the Big Daddy's Back! 
Big Daddy Kane's tong awaited 
follow  up to his 1968 Top 20 
album, "Long Live the Kane.* 
Kane has outdone himself this 
time. This album, tided "ft's a 
Big Daddy Th ing ' on "Cold 
C h illin ' records (distributed by 
Warner Bros.), is outstanding. 
This album, unlike the first, hi 
more versatile, ft is  more music 
oriented. Most tracks contain 
o ld sou) classics that oniy our 
parents could remember.
One song that we all cars 
remember is the Mary Jane G irls, 
*AJI Night Long* m the f  1 cut 
'Smooth Operator." The cas­
sette and compact disc contain 
"Wrath of Kane" (liv e  a: foe 
Appol io-Theater) and a rut from 
the o rig in a l motion picture 
soundtrack "Leanbn M e", "Rap 
Summary (Lean on Me) (RE­
MIX). These songs aren't on foe 
album . This apparently was 
done u  seil as many CD 's and 
tapes as they do records.
Dane co llabo ra ted  w ith  
many different artists on this 
album. One such artist is Prince 
Paul, Dj o f Stetsasonic and pro­
ducer o f De La Soul. Prince Paul 
produced 2 tracks on the al­
bum, “It's a Big Daddy Thing" 
(title cut) and 'A in 't No Stoppin' 
Us Now.*
Another artist who lent a 
helping hand was Guy's, Teddy 
Riley. R iley produced a song 
called *1 Get foe Job Done.* 
This is a vintage Guy song. In 
fact, it sounds tike Guy with 
Kane singing the lyrics. Teddy 
did the drum programming, and 
the keyboards on this track. It is 
destined to be a Top 10 h it
Marfey M ari (of WBLS radio 
station in N ew  York) is another 
person Kane w orked w ith. 
Mariey remixed "Rap Summary* 
and produced a cut ca lled  
"Young, G«fied and B lack*, 
which is a smooth, laid-back 
cut which is directed towards 
other rappers who doubled N s 
ab ilities, it a lso sounds like  
som eth ing 'T h e  45-K ings* 
would do.
Sleeping Bag Ret ords' "N ice 
h r Smooth* also worked with 
Kane. You real rap fans w ill rec­
ognize "N ice N ’ Smooth, they 
recently released a cut called 
'Early to Rise." They joined in 
w ith Kane on a conwcAi took at 
sex in 'P im p in ' A in't Easy." Kane 
even gut N s dancers in on fon.
Scoob Lover and Scrap Lover 
joined Kane on "On the Move."
slow jam called "To Be Your 
Man.*
Kane's DJ, Mr. Gee, does 
some o f N s best work on this 
album, esf *‘ 'tty on 'M orta l 
Combat", which I feel is one of 
foe best cuts on foe album, and 
foe masterpiece, "The Mouse 
Thai Cee B u ilt.' This cut is des­
tined to be a du b  favorite, and 
a house music classic.
The executive producer was 
Benny Median. You might rec- 
ognieeNm  from N s production 
on A l B,Sure's Top 10 "in Effect 
Mode,* as weft as other artists 
on M CA records;
O n tN s album you can hear 
Big Daddy's voice maturing, 
after a il he juft fumed 21 this 
year, ft goes to show you some 
fo in p d o  improve w ith tqgr. This 
album is worthy o f fiv e  Tolls of
STEVE M ARTIN M ICH AEL CAINE
N i c e  G u y s  F i n i s h  L a s t . M e e t  T h e  W i n n e r *
Thursdayj O ctober 26 - 8:00 & 10:30 pm  
Sunday, O ctober 29 - 8:00 pm  
Student C enter Social Room 
Sponsored by SCBO D
D i r t y  R o t t e n  S c o u n d r e l s
otmumm
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UB 1989-90 Basketball Schedules UB Gymnasts
Practice began on Monday, 
October 15, tne University of 
B ridgeport's m en's and 
women's basketball coaches 
released their schedules for the 
1969-90 season.
for Bruce Webster 1989-90 
maths his 25th season as the 
head coach o f the University o f 
Bridgeport w ith a career record 
o f 400 and 261 .Webster's men's 
team is scheduled to play 28 
fames, 15 home and 13 on the 
road, in c lu d in g  one game 
against Scion H a il, last year's 
D ivision 1 io sm o  M ichigan by 
a point for the N CAA  Cham pi­
onship, Two years ago UB 
played Seton Halt, losing 104- 
61 In a game that was closely 
played through the 6m  half. 
The Purple Knights w ilt play at 
Seton Mall on Monday, Nouem- 
ber 2? at 8:00 pm.
bu t season the UB men went 
25-7 twerall and 10-4 In confer­
ence play, w inning the N.E.C.C. 
tournament w ith w ins over 
Southern, Low e ll and New  
Haven. The Knights w ill be 
defending their New England, 
CbRegiaee Conference C m m -
ptonvHp w iih hom eandhom e
series against N .I.C .C . D iv. i) 
foes; Lowed, New Hampshire 
C odep , New Haven, franklin  
Phwce, Keene State, Southern 
Connecticut and crosstown r»* 
val Sacred Heart 
Sacred Heart w ill appear as 
Harney Hubbed gym tw ice this 
sear, once m the regular season 
• fenaiton Saturday. February 28
UB Buries 
Concordia
vhta, B to if i 6  j  overtime w ofo
agamw Concordia on  ik tn b r*  
Ihh wasnt a nvsgwtnt- it was a 
vtfenee game that a
V im -ipi i fmft hat? »»h1 for Pufpta . 
K iughiv naituig m  w ell I* 
hi in, 1 hen  haw* F£si*r* 
tixpwd tor i;%  making fo r m utot 
aMmraMon that 
Had stayers irom easH team
;i- fliipfii U.■ p jy
IMIMNMMHiiivt ttn? tmjt'&l itor mm 
With fiw  and' a H#H minuter 
mnvM rung kheidiw  Hnwl sersrod 
tor Cm 'i w cutid pual and with a 
mwnrtr # Halt <sn tfecj. 1 
Vtevr- Sm*ud twd 4 up at fore** 
■ M p  BBlBeB. ift the uaamww, 1 
Mwm Charley womd tow  pud* ■
a n d  N r ta  a fo te d g n u fo m  fa* fo r  
tf-T vnton
O n  H*tonSav unbeaten  U ev y  : 
Lottap-tam r te  UB and ton v« ■ 
t**f*f»u% %J W -n \ wHt. tad 1MJ 
at the half, had tMMKiAy only • 
Sam paad tfoenhg qppemunmey. 
hut managed to m.mr on thee* 
Meanwhile UB found she nets 
t'»f)h oner, m the second Hah 
when Cram WHemgkin scored . 
on the rehound td a Shddoti 
HteaT shot ,
O n Monday « w n ^  the 
knight!, haw-tad to Sprmgheld 
' Cottage and tou to theOweh for 
.the first time w y  e  1981. 2-0. ft 
was the thtni 3%tout of the yegi 
again* UB. Both springhe ld 
goals come m the fust had. Joe 
D iDom ixio and Peter Quinn 
split tune to goat.
in the regional rankings, UB 
climbed back into dee top ten to 
the eight spot last week.
For his four goal, one assist 
effort at Concord ia , A lv in  
Charlety was named one of the 
Players of the Week in the 
N.EjCC.
and againon December la n d  2 
as part o f the Banker's Classic. 
Sacred Heart w ill not play 
against U 8  in the Banker's Clas­
sic as the games are predeter­
mined against D iv. ill colleges 
Post andiNorth Adams State.
Other D iv. II opponents on 
the men's schedule are; Con­
cordia, St. Anselm, C.W . Post, 
A .I.C ., S to n eh ill, A de l ph i, 
Springfield, Bentley and Qurn- 
n ip lac
The women's schedule as an­
nounced by head coach Don 
Foust consists o f 27 games, 13 
homes and 14 away. The Lady 
Purple Knights also play in  the 
N .E .CC , against die same op­
ponents as the men.
la s t season Foust's d u b  
posted a 25-S record w ith a 12- 
2 mark in  the f i i . C C
This year the UB women are
hosting their 6m  tournament to 
be played weekend o f Decem­
ber IS  and 16 at Harvey Hub-
■■■ — P i tp i f i —  *■
"WSyLywi V M n17 Hi, - toOgWpBpBmfm, wrnimmjmmmm mm *r«MMtor»
mm-
£m,.9GH
bell Gymnasium. The Univer­
sity o f die D istrict o f Colum bia 
w ill play New  York Tech in  the 
6m  game on Friday with UB 
taking on Q u in rilp iac in  the 
second game. O n Saturday a 
consolation game w ill be played 
first w ith a champ ionship  game 
slated for 8:00 pm.
The Lady Knights w ill play in 
two other tournaments, one at 
Norfolk tVA) State the weekend 
o f November 17 and 18 against 
N o rfo lk , St. Augustine and 
Cheyney State and a tourna­
ment at Bldornsburg (PA) State 
on December 8 and 9 against 
Bfoomsburg, Indiana (PA) State 
and Mercy.
New England Collegiate Con­
ference post-season tournament 
for the men begins on Saturday, 
March 3 w ith the semi-finals on 
Friday, March 9 and finals on 
Saturday, March 10 with the 
league champion earning an 
automatic bid to the N .C A A
»*«*•»£*»fi'lfift a tolHwMfc Ib Tmmwm 18 *». » •*■** * tmmmmmm
lB«Mk fT ANNUM •
m m  cm  mm
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by Lorraine Scaviola-Duffy
The University of Bridgeport 
women's gym nastic team 
graduated one Senior last spring, 
but the nucleus of the Lady 
Knights remains and is a success. 
Maureen Lagrua and Caroline 
Murray return as co-captains.
Lagrua, a Haketstown, N j 
native, returns to culm inate an 
outstanding college career to 
date, She is a thirteen time all- 
American and has won the 
regional a ll around title three 
years in a row. Her National 
finishes included first on Door 
exercise (tie), first on uneven 
bars, first on vault, and third on 
balance team.
Murray, (tom Greenwich Con­
necticut, was the second leading 
all-around (beam, uneven bars, 
floor exercise, vault) on the team 
last year. She placed sixth on 
beam at both the GW  and 
fowson Invitational*, and was 
ECAC gymnast of the week, 
before a late season injury 
shortened the year for her Also 
returning are: Junior Judy Kaplfo 
and Jennifer Cuffney, 
Sophomore Becky Buhl, Julia 
Mathtion (third beam-Regionals,
seventeenth in the nation for 
beam), Susan Scharpp (Fourth 
on bars and floor Regional;, 
twentieth in  the nation a ll 
around) and Renee Danko 
(second in  bars); Lagrua, 
Mathison, Schorpp and Danko 
are a ll members o f the ECAC all 
conference team.
Heading the list of freshman 
are Julie Leiand, a former Class 
I from Kingstown Dance & Gym­
nastics Center in Rhode Island. 
She is a strong all-around per­
former, and after pre-season 
surgery, shou ld  make an 
immediate impact in  a ll four 
events. Lisa Warner,(das$ I 
Pioneer-Massachusetts) trains 
all-around and strongest events 
are bars and vaults. The team 
also indudes Janine Henning 
from Pennsylvania.
The Lady Knights open their 
season (1990) against University 
of Vermont. The team w ill com­
pete against a variety o f D ivision 
I and ail teams (Rutgers, Brown, 
UMass, Springfield, Southern), 
and is looking forward to listing 
the University of Alaska, as w ell 
as travelling to the George 
Washington and Towson Invita­
tional*, .
W O M E N  R U G B Y  P L A Y E R S  N E E D E D  
to  p la y  fo r  th e  
H A R T F O R D  W I L D  R O S E S
no experience necessary
Here's your chance to broaden your athletic skills, become affili- 
ated with a hard working and respected team, pferhaj#* saveH  
around the U S and abroad, and have a lot of FUN!
PractK<*s Mon A Thurs 5:3O-7;30 pm 
Colt Park. Hartford 
Games on Saturdays
Contact: Kristen
Jenny
Charlene
(203) $67-8862 
(203) 233-0778 
(201)937-7680
Look your best 
for less with these 
money saving coupons!
For moot information catiCoBeet Laundry at 333-9472.
O ry d e a o e d  Sw eater , ^  fre e D «  |
0 ,6 ' S2-5 0 i j Wit# |
- fH V *i>tse locations" 
In w  11 «0 2.-00. 
CMk: 21 In . Sctune: 24 hrs
Men Fri si mrst localises: 
to tuK lISO m  
O W XIn .
S chine: 24 brs. 'T - j
Brian Plotkin  
College Laundry 
333-9472
